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Calgary police join kids et school

"Really, there are two, approaches you
cari take i dealing with kids i schools.
An officer cari go mnto the classroom
with lecture-type material. Or you cari do
what we've opted for here - have a police-
mani available ta communicate with kids
whenever they want it."

ispector AI Merizies, the officer i
charge of Calgary's Youth Detail, was re-
ferring to that city'svery successful school
counsellor prograin, through which police
officers are now assigned full time ta six
senior high schools.

The Calgary programn, now four years
old, carne about as a consciaus effort on
the part of the Police Department ta be-
corne more involved with the public. "Vie
used tor be a parainilitary organization
working i platoons," notes Howard
Leary, Assistant Chief of Police. "When
we did have contact with the public, it
was usually because the public was a
violator or needed assistance. And be-
cause our officers worked only two ta
four weeks in any part of the clty, they
dldn't get to know people very welf."

The team-policig approacli, whereby
teams of officers remain in an area, lias
resulted not only in mucli doser liaison
with the community, but alsc> in more in-
volvement by the public i helping police.
Each zone lias one constable who is a
crim..-preventiafl officer, working in the
schools counselling young people and
talking about police work and the Iaw.

"It took a while for ksds ta accept the

us with arather ju dicdeye for the
flrst year. But slowly and surely, our fel-
lows eamned their respect. Now they're

of problerms. For holrinepob
lems, they go to the guidance courisllor,
but they discuss things 11ke, for instance,
a drunken father or alcoholismn in the
home." Once wlthin the school, officers

provides a pivate office~ where studonts
know they cati talk in cofiecewth

talk to students at St. Mary's School, Calgary.

the sports program. "Vie consciously shop
for men who are excellent athietes,"
Merizies declares, "because kids relate
best ta them when they participattc ini the
sports prograni.

Fewer drugs
Neither AI Menzies noir the schools fool
themselves that A their probleins wil
disappear. They lcnow, for instance, that
there are stilidrug around -but less of
them. "Most of the peddlers are net stu-
dents in the schools," says Menzies, "and

one they don't know starts hangi
around. A lot of themn don't want 1
pushers arouind either, and they'll s;
'Hey, there's someone on the parking
with a trunk full of grass."'

Police say a"s that they've notic
quite a diffrence i the way young peo
relate ta them, not only at the scha
but outside. "There's less tension n
when officers stop a car," notes Menz
"They don't seem ta feel the need to
something smart or create a scene. N
thie officer gets reasonable answers
nobody is mad."
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